severely affected than sucrase or maltase and recovers more slowly with treatment ( Fig 3) . It is very difficult to determine whether the depression in lactase activity is associated with genuine lactose intolerance as both the radiological and sugar tolerance tests are unreliable in patients with severe cceliac disease.
Significance ofLactase Deficiency Symptomatology: Thirty-five of the 59 patients described above who failed to absorb lactose normally had symptoms after taking 25 g of lactose for a radiological test. Of these 35, 24 drank more than j pint (237 ml) of milk a day and the symptoms of 13 patients were improved by a reduction in milk intake. It seems likely that the majority of subjects with hypolactasia do not take sufficient milk in their diet to have symptoms, but it is important to recognize hypolactasia associated with bowel disease and after gastrointestinal surgery because in these cases diarrheea induced by the ingestion of milk may be a disabling symptom.
Secondary effects: It has been suggested that lactase-deficient subjects may develop osteoporosis because they drink little milk and therefore take in little calcium. Birge et al. (1967) reported a high incidence of hypolactasia in patients with idiopathic osteoporosis. Only 4 out of 23 white patients with osteoporosis attending Hammersmith Hospital had hypolactasia. One of these is a Jewish woman from Yugoslavia. In this study the incidence of hypolactasia in Northern European patients with osteoporosis is not significantly greater than that found in control subjects.
Sucrase-isomaltase Deficiency
Sucrose-isomaltose malabsorption is very rare in adults. The congenital form seems to ameliorate with age and there is only one description of a patient who claims to have had no symptoms before adult life (Neale et al. 1965) . Patients with sucrase-isomaltase deficiency suffer from acid diarrheea which is relieved by taking a diet free of sucrose and amylopectin-containing foods. The condition is diagnosed by methods similar to those already described for lactase deficiency. Summary Lactose malabsorption is a relatively common condition in adults affecting 5-10% of British people and probably a very high percentage of Greeks, Jews, Arabs, Indians, Chinese and Negroes. It is distinct from the rare congenital disease and appears to be an acquired condition possibly with an autosomal recessive form of inheritance. When found with other diseases it is probably due to chance association although there is a severe depression of disaccharidase activity in all conditions causing intestinal mucosal atrophy.
The symptoms of disaccharidase deficiency can be relieved by restricting the amount of disaccharide ingested.
Dr G C Cook (Department ofMedicine, The Royal Free Hospital, London) Some Observations on Racial Lactase Deficiency A very high incidence of lactase deficiency in the Bantu populations of Ugandaapproximately 90 % -was demonstrated by Cook & Kajubi (1966) . A similar incidence in the South African Bantu has recently been shown (Jersky & Kinsley 1967) . Of 20 healthy volunteers from the staff and students of the Mulago Hospital, Kampala, 16 had symptomsdiarrhoea in 10-after 50 g of lactose taken orally; 17 had a maximum capillary glucose rise of less than 20 mg/100 ml. When patients from various Ugandan tribes were studied at the same hospital it immediately became clear that although those from Bantu tribes usually had lactase deficiency, subjects from Hamitic tribes (Ingrams 1963) , i.e. from Rwanda and Ankole, had normal lactase levels, a significantly higher maximum glucose rise after oral lactose, and very few had symptoms. It has since become clear that a very large proportion of the world's adult population has this enzyme deficiency; it has been shown to be common in the American negro , the Greek Cypriot (McMichael et al. 1966 ), the Australian aborigine (Elliot et al. 1967) , the Indian, and the Chinese (Davis & Bolin 1967) . The lactase-deficient state should perhaps theiefore be described as the normal one for adult Homo sapiens.
The enzyme defect seems to be genetically determined. It was important in the Ugandan study to exclude not only milk intake and nutritional status but also changes in the jejunal mucosa, before considering it to have a genetic basis. The normal Ugandan jejunum does not consist of well-formed finger-shaped villi as does that of the European, but of short, wide, stunted villi or leaves (Fig 1) ; the reason for this is still not clear ). This last factor has been excluded, however, in the etiology of racial lactase deficiency because both Bantu and Hamitic patients have similar jejunal mucosae. In the lactase-deficient subjects of Uganda, the brush-border lactase seems to be absent although another (probably lysosomal) P-galactosidase which is distributed more generally throughout the mucosal cells is present in normal amounts (Cook & Dahlqvist 1968 ). This accounts for a very low level of physiological lactase activity in the jejunum of subjects with the defect.
It is thought by some anthropologists that the Hamitic peoples of East Africa migrated from North Africa some centuries ago. They could then have intermarried with the existing African population. This view is, however, not universally accepted (Posnansky 1966) . There is no doubt that the Hamitic patients investigated often had features which are more like those of Europeans or Asians than the Negroid appearance of the Bantus (Figs 2 and 3) . The finding that the Hamitic people have normal lactase seems to provide a marker which should be of value to the ethnologist in mapping tribal migrations in East Africa.
Another situation in which this enzyme defect is of importance is in the infant. Normal levels of lactase have been shown at birth in Bantu (Baganda) babies in Uganda (Fig 4) . During the first 3-4 years of life, however, a fall in lactase activity takes place. This is similar to the fall which occurs in most other mammalian speciesthe rat, rabbit, pig, guinea-pig, cow, &c. If pigs are fed lactose while their lactase is falling, they develop diarrhoea, fail to, thrive and ultimately die (Becker & Terrill 1954) . A similar situation presumably must exist -in these Bantu infants if the lactase falls early, i.e. during the breast-feeding period. After the lactose tolerance tests (Fig 4) were performed, 2 of the children in the 0-6 month age group developed non-infective diarrhoea, failed to thrive and one subsequently died. The numerical importance of such an occurrence, which could lead to marasmus, is unknown. However, as Dr Holzel's children with congenital lactase deficiency failed to thrive if fed on milk, so presumably could these. As the enzyme defect is so common in races living in the tropics, and who are known to have a high frequency of marasmus, this must clearly warrant further investigation.
In tropical countries, the diagnosis of lactase deficiency may be difficult in the absence of adequate biochemical facilities. There may also be difficulty in communication regarding symptoms of lactose intolerance in some indigenous peoples. A significant lactosuria during the 5 hours after a 50 g oral lactose load has been found by urinary chromatography in adults from tribes who have the deficiency, but not in others (Cook & Howells 1968 ). This lactosuria can be detected by Clinitest tablets, when it gives 0-25-0-5 % of reducing-substance.
In summary, racial lactase deficiency is potentially of value to the ethnologist. While the lactase level is falling soon after birth in affected population groups, lactose intolerance would be expected to account for cases of marasmus in infancy.
